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CHii. VI.

Ver. 2. ')o not sonarl a trumiipet br/bre Cer.]
Mecn you have becu eiiablcd to dc> a chari-

table dcccl, be niot carefuld to have the saine
trurnpeted forth to tie worldl.'

- as the hyipocrites (Io.] Il Hy'pocrites"
= Il actors" '1Ii. authorized teachiers of

religion iii te timne of our Lordl, %vere, for
the most part, ito bettet' titan actors. Thieir
reli<riousacin and ininistrations ivere
simpty Il perf'oriînaiicis"-for shiew hiind for
rein arki.

-in the s~ynagogques.] To give almns in
tbe svniagooue or assernbly for~ public wfvur.ship
was us11al., and not wroiir-inay, ivas a duty.
-I'lie ostenttations dispIay of thc dced, and
the pains takea that the ainotunt given shiould
be made kîuiowit and talkcd of, were the
sins.-Thle Offertory-portion of thec pulic
Service of the Churchi enables ail to give
accorcling to their ability to, tite furthcrance
of good wýorks, witltout osteittation.

- tlu'y have t1iei7- rewuard.] They are
seen and talked of; and titis, beingr vhat
thiey aimied at, will bc thcir rcward-t onily
fruit wvlich tluey iili reap).

Ver. 3. Let flot thy Ifft h.andlenoiv ?/uit thy
rzqht hand doeth.] ' Let tiot even t' o left
bauid, as it were, know wluat tiiy rigltt liand
docthi. Ce:irimnicate flot eveti to tluy bosom
friend the good whiclt thy principlu's as a
Cliristian man constrain tltce to aim at
doino-lest tltou secîn to boast. Nay-reflect
not even on thine own deeds in tItis depart-
ment of thy duty ;-but go on witli simpli-

citv adclîng urito thc>ýn, as if the past wvere

Ver. 4. Shahl 7reiard thec openly.]1 'Tby

character as a titan wvii1 im-prove :thy grace
and kn-iowviedgc) whichi xviI increase within
tltce as the naturai effeets of obedience will
i)c rec<>gnized and feit by thy fellow-nen.-
And the tirne %vil1 corne wlien iii the presence
of the assemibled worldl, thy Lord Iimseif
«Ilo -;Il cofcss and owrî thcee.'

Ve. 5,, 'lYw love to pray sianding in the
Syna.qogies.] Tlo join in the p)ublie pravers
of the Svîîaýgo»1-ue wvas quite ri.glt: .whIat
tbese Il z1ctor.3 s) are coîîdeinned for, is, that
they caused tlîcrnsclves to be seen ostenta-
tioubly ecîg)aged iii pretendcd private devo-
tion, at exti i anci unusual. times, and in
un usual "'ays.

- in tuie corners of the streets.-at
places wlierc many streets meet, and whiere
large crowds conturcuatc togetlier. There is
no doubt but duit wve inigltt pray in the
streets and in a crowd wvitl<ioti sin1. Chiris-
tiant mcn offer up many prayers as they
thiread their ivay tlîrough busy ioroug-htares,
a!id are flot rebuked therefor, but blessed
by thieir Lord. And th)2 reason is-thpir
only object in so doiîîg is rcally to bold coin-
mîunion lii tlieir inner consciousness with
Uimn who is one Spirit withi them. Tlîey are
not anxious to thirust before the notice of
titeir fé1lowv-mcn tie fhct that they do tîtus
ihold cornînunlioi wvith Elim into wvhom thiey
liave been baptized-hiold comimunion wil i
hlim individually, as wc',l as collectively, in
the public axsemblies of th3 Chntrchi.

Ver. 6. W/o'Ieï thoit prayest, enter ii MY
closet.] 1 'lien you wvishi to express vour
owit privatte indiv<idial petitions to A imighity
God-apart and aside from thec publie pre-
scribed Formis of WorshIip-retire ini privacy
into your own lhause,-or whierever else you
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cnvenientlv may. Desire nlot to tlîrust vour
sj>eciai peculiar case before the eyes of your
fellow-inen -. e contenît, w'heîî iu die publie
I-buse of Prayer, to be absorbed aîîd lost ini
the Great Bodly of Christ, of whichs you are
a uît-le places of Worslîip of the
Clitrchi -,re for the worshl of the Body as a
l3ndy-and are not to be ioukced uipoît by
indivi<iîal (lîrîstians, as places wlîerc tlieir
individuai caprices niav bc exhibited, or
their private spR'ciaI wants, publicly declared.
lis re-ar(l to offering Rip private devotions
iii the !ni(lst of a crowd,-circuinstances May
be iînainied unclor whiclî it w'ould be sin in
the Cliristian mani îot to dIo so-as for exanî-
pie, whcîî his iot doing s0 would be a denial
of' bis b-ý,ptism.-But sucli cases are flot ccli-
teinplated by the words of our Lord in this
verse. 11e is inculcating, on the memnbers of
the Clhurchi a spirit of religions modesty, as
opposed to a spirit of ostentation, and a
craving after selfilh distinction.'

Ver. 7. Usc not vain 7,epetitions.] "Use

flot Battolory"-St. Mattiew
lis 115 ot sttuttering, ill-conceived, vague,

rha-psod ies-souinds witho ut strict trutlî and
positive meaning-iiu your approaclies u ato
God.'1

- as the lîeatlwen do.] Whien Elijahi pro-
posed to the prophiets of Baal tltat H1E shou1ld
be lield the truc God whio lirst answered
prayer by fire from bcaven,-the latter
"ccaled on the name cf B3aal even from mor-
ning mnail noon, saying, 0 Baal ! liear us !
1 Kings, xviii. 26.-bu1 the Acts of the Apos-
tics, (xix. 34.) Whien St. Patil wVas in
Ephiesuis, the worshippers of the Ilgreat god-
de.qs Diana," Il with one voice, about the
space of two hiours, cried out 'Great is
Diana of the E phesians !'"--In the mworship
of Baccliins thiere wvere repetitions of ',ý Io
Bacche l I Bacclie !"l-" Evoe lacche!
Evoe Iacchie !"-In the wvorshiip of Cybéc1é,
tlt3 priests called Corybantes and Galli,
iittcred loud crics and hiowlirugs..-.-These are
examples of battologies-i.e. repetitions of
einptv sounids and wvords iii religions wvorship.
er Observe that Books of private devotion
-provided thieir words arc sober, w'elI-con-
sidcred and in Larmony withi the Public
Prayern and teaching of tuie Chiurcli fotinded,

by otîr Lor<,-are valuable as hcelping to pre-
%lent vain repletitionis.- Also, observe, that
t se resp'hses ini the Public Liturgy that
frequently recur, are not 1-a: ologies, because
tlîey are intriînsically good and reverentil
-d( Jhe (lnty of every w'orshipper is, to
tlîrow his soul inito temcn %vhen they, recur:
inucli lcss is the Lord's Praver, even whien it
recurs ofteîîii i the P>ublic Ses vice? a battu-
logy, because it consists of tlie words of our
Lo~urd.

'Ver. 8. Youi' Iat mmlu eth w h hls ye
hav" needhf lijore- ye as/t hlm.] "lThon kniowest
our niecessities before we ask, and our igo-
raince in asking." It is nevertiiel'.ss tie wiIl
of God thiat we should pray tintd 1ib-m. We
shiew t..ereby that we really put ourselves in
J-is haîîs-that we c'esire to liv? and act iii
luarmony ivith I-is pla.s.- This is the spirit
in wh1ichi we should pray.-We slîould bear
iii mind thrait thiere are certain fixed purposes
of God in reference to mnen reýealed to us in
grand outdine :-J tst as in dhe physical wvorl
thiere are gyeneral lawvs dccreed and fore-
orduiined :--in subordination to thcseDivinely
revealed purposes, %ve are jîstified iii expect-
ing the fulfihînent of lirayer. To expect a
departure frorn God's general plans in favor
of ourselves individually is presumptuos.-
Mhen it was promised to the ancient elect

people of God, thiat at the trne of the com-
ing of the Messiah, tiev shiould be Cliris-
tianizeci and expand out in to a Chî1trcli filling
the world, it wvas comînandeit titat nevertie-
less thiey shuuld pray for duis consuinînation.
II will take yoti from among Uic hieathien,

and gathier you. out of ail cotintries, ani will
bring you into your owvn land; theni will b
sprinkle dlean water upon you ami ye shall
be ù1lan; . . . . a ine' hîart also will
I give you, and a new spirit will I put
witliin yoii;.....and I will, put nîy
Spirit witliin you arnd cause you to walk la
rny statutes; . . . . I the Lord have
spolzen it, and b wvil1 do it. Thius saith the
Loed God, 1L wil yet for duis be enquired of
by tic J-bouse of bsrael, to do it for thlem."
Ezekiel xxxvi. 9-4-0.7

Ver. 9. 4ftcr t/is rnizner therefore vray
ye.] Thie Il ye"' is emphiatic :"I Ye, the
miembers of my Chiurli"-" After thîis man-

1
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THE YOUNG CX-IIRCHMAN. 9

ner" = Il thuts "-L.e. 1 use thiese wor<s.-
As in St. Luke xi. ý2. " When ye pray,
say-."-'rle Lord's Prayer is hiere given
uis for our use in ie e loset :-biut its (licta-
ti<)f by our Lord supplies us also %vithi tie
prirîcîple on whiclî Public Preiyer is to be
conducted. Thie %vords cf Public Prayer
should be weIl wveiglied, grave and suber,
and settled betôreliand, lu order tliat tliey
may be tlie utterance of a whole People
spcakîng togethier witli one beart and one
voce.-f t lias xîever l)een considered riglît
ivitliin the C'ýLcli tliat cong-regaýtions, lu
thieir solemu Public WVorsliip iii the House
:)f ['rayer, sliould be left suhbJect to the
actiam1 of individual caprice. Heîîce in ail
the branchies of the (2h urchi fouinded by our-
Lord, Liturgies have becu in tise in the
Publie Worshilp of the congregations, froin
the eýarliest tirnes of wvbich 've hiave amy
record.

-Our I'ather] Even in our let, w
are to recollect that 've lhave l)eef l" grafte<!
into the body of Cli"-isr's Ciiurl"-tliat we
aire miembers of a great Association of meni
tliroughlout the ivorld boiiid togethier by a
sacred tic :-miucli more in tie Public As-
semblies of the Chutrchi-eaeli oîîe of wlîich
is at tlie moment a representative of the
wvholeCliurchi-are wve to say Il Ouir Faher !"
-ours, by creati on ;-outrs, by election ani
adoption, whien we wvere Il made chiildreîî i
God, and lulieritors of tlie king-doin of hiea-
ven."-Tlîis injunction of theê use of the
ivot14 "our"1 in public anI private devotion,
illustrates the declaration that Il we must
receiv-e God's promises iri sucli wise, as tlicy
are gmcre)ally set forth to us iii Holy Scrip-
ture ;"an not as îatei<ed for us inde-
pendently of tie Body into whicli we have
been baptized.

-wldch art in kecaven jl-' fot imbodied
in, or to be worshipped tliroughi, some mass
of wood or stone hiere on earth,-but, Our
Fatlier which art l"in thie heaveis"-a spirit,
eternal, invisible, omnipreselit, Il of infinite
power, wisdom, anîd goodness." '-Ii tie
Publie Liturgy of the United >Qitlates'
Bran ch o'f the Chiurch fondéed by our Lord
-in the Flace of the ancient masculine rela-
tive Il ili," in dhe Lord's 1Prayer, Il who"

liais been inserted.-Tlie Ettle discord. pro-
duced by this sliglît difference, i ie e Car of
tie nienhl)rs of tdie Anglican brzixîcli of tie
saîme Cliturch wlien t[Ley bave occasion to
unîite ivitli tlîeir bretlireî in w li ie
ITuiiîed States, i-, ain illustraition of the desi-
raibleness of-if it wvcre nossible-verbal as
well as substanîtial unity amnîg die Branchies
of thîe Cliuirchi-especially amoaîg ail tiiose
of tlîem wvherein the Arnglo.-Saixoi liîguage
is uiscd.

J3Talliwedble ity £\ýa?ne,.J Il" loe'
Il_ ever lîîiouî'cd and hield sacrd."-

Tliy iName."-'I lie Name of God is ofteit
put iu Holy -Scriîdure for the wio.e abst'aîct
notioni of !Iis 'vorsliip and service iii the
eartl.-Tlius the Teple at Jerusalem ivas
tie place wviîere God's Naine ivas set-tue
plaice wliere tdie alîcicaît elect people lîad to
congregate for tlie purpose of reîîdering-
lîoiîour +a Him. and receiviîîg iii tliemselve-s
tdie blessings wliich airise from. beintg in I-is
especial Preseîice.-So also, our Lord lias
said Il where tw> or tlîree "-e tlîein even
be so few as only twvo or tinte-"1 are gathîered.
togetiier iii my Name"-i.e. for public wor.
shiip iii tlie place wlere my Name liais been
set-"4 there arn I ii the midst of tlier."-
Agwai n, iii thec Acts of the Aposties, wve read
of mn wvho 'vere Il baî,pt;zedl into tlîe 'Name
of the Lord Je;us "-i.e. iîîto a reception
anîd practice of bis w~lole religion-tie priî-:
ciples of wlîich are contaiîîed in the doctrinies
relatiiig to tîtat Name wiichli -e bias espe-
cialiy reveaie(t for tlie veneration of iqen
-el Tlie Fathier, the Son, and the I-oIy
Glî<'st."

Ver. 10. Tlay KI«?qdom corne.] "May it
please tlîee of thy graclous goodness, shortly
to accomplish the number of tliine elect, and
to hasten tlîy kzingdom." Tliat is to say-
1may the Chi'urcli spread mure and more,
until ail tlîe nations of tlîe earth are gatliered
inîdo it :and iuay the lîoly influences -,,vilui

tuie institutions of tlie Saviouir deposited
tiiereiri, are intended to convey, be submitted
to, more aîîd more, witlîin the spiritual nature
of me.

- t/w will lie done in earth as it is in
heaven.] lu proportionî as tiie lioly influences
just s.pokeîi of, are subrnitted to, wvitliin tlîe
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soul,-a clîcerful and easy Chiristian obedi-
enice follows-until Mnen begin te resemible
even tbe augets in their readiness ta ce-
operate in the accomplishment of God's
plans.

Ver. 11. Our dai/y bread.J ' Vouchisafe
unto us ecdi day, food suificient for eacbi
(lay's iiccd-stistenance for the body-subte-
naîîce from the I-oly Spirit for tlic sout.'

Ver. 12. l4nqgive us ouîr debts.] Sins awaiust
Ged's Laws are clebts coîîtracted :-a peni-
alty lias to be paid tlierefor.

- as we ji'f/ive our delors.] XVe are
thus tauglît freely to pardon offences coin-
mitted atraiîîst ourse 1ves-i nsm uc'i as we
liave to apj>eal te the fact tlîat we hiave doue
se, wbieu we plead for our own forgiveness
before God.

Ver. 1.3. Lead us not ito tcmptatio'.-
into trial-into trial whiclî inay provc tee

orreat for us.'-Our heavenly Father sees it
rigrlit te try us sornetimes, as lie did try
Abralia,-that Ile,-auid wve toe-may
knev wlat sort of spirit we a"e of.

-dr'livcr zisfin evil.] ' Keep us from
beingS broug4ît uîîder the nower of evil-of
that cvii spirt wilîi wverks iu the wvrld.-
if tbou seest fit to try our souIs-brijýg us
flot inte the trial merely,-but inercifully
rescuie us also frorn the harmn wlîiclî may
happeîi te us tiierein.

- t/uine is the Kingdurt)n, and the power
and the (lury, fir ever. Amnen.] Thib coni-
clubici 1-b net found at the Lord's I'rayer as
g' yea by St. Luke xi. 2.-lt is said te hiave
bevîî a respeîîse prunounced by the peuple
iii the public service of the Churcli after the
offering tup of the Lord's Prayer. ee Ob-
serve that the use cf tizis Prayer is a direct
m eniorial before Gcd of the riame and %vork

ofcur Lurd-becaube it consi:,ts of bis owiI
words wlîiehcl le iiîýtructed the îneîbers of

lus Clitircli te tu .e.-Obberve albo, that the
frequeut recurrence cf the Lrord's Prayer in
tie public service of the Ciuicb bias refer-
renîce te that cominaîd-"l wvben ye prav,
sa"-, its place always beiug eitlier at
the beginiig eof a fresbi service, or at the
begiiniîîg- cf a distinct bubdivision of a
service.-Aiiîdently tisese serviceï %nere flot
used ccîîtiiîuuubly, ab tbiey ubtually are now.

[Original.]

ùj (Le eçb (tic.
CHAiPTEI VII.

LOOK flE-FORE 1015 LE-AP.

Mr. Clareîîdou's arguments n,.gainst the
propriety of erceting a Erce MWeeting-house in
Grassdale, proved èiîtirely successful, and
the idea wvas abandonied by universal consent.
Wi:1 îout (lelay a coriiie wvas oriranized te
procure subscriptions for a Clwrcli, aii( so
zealously did tic meinbers thereof execute
tbeir duties 'U1at cre tlîrce motitbis bad elapsed
£200 liad been realized exclusive of coiîtri-
butions of labour and mater; 's, frorv parties
who, tliougbi ubeir hiearts wvei iii the cause,
could neot give 11n('uey for its adv'arcexricnt.
Charles Bcverly, in addition te a pecuiiiary
donation, made a (rift of au eligibly situated
portion of land f 'r Cburch site and buirial
grouuid, se tbat matters appeared to be suffi-
ciently advanced te decide upon the style,
dimenîsion, and cost of tue con templated
structure. Anotber vestry meeting wvas
accordli.iugly caUced, wvhicli was more nume-
rously attcnded tlîan the former, and it gave
tie .Pastor pleastire to observe tliat a spirit
of anxiety for the commencement anid c.oin-
pletion cf the wvork appeared to pervaîcle the
entire assembly.

The collectors liaving muade thipir retuirns,

Mr. Clarendon addressed the meetiiîgr on the
importance of the undertaking wvluici they
lia(l taken iii band. le enlarged upon the
biîdiîîg nature of the dili-raticJîs wvbicli lay
upoil Chribtiati meni, te biuild a suitable strisc-
turc fer the wershlî of fini, wlbose faithful
followvers tlîey professed to be-and repro-
batud tbiat sordihd spirit wvlicli would deek a
1irivate dwvell:iig %vitli carviîîgs and orna-
mejîts, but construct the Il liuse of l)rayer»
after the mcan est and Most nig4garily fasliion.
Jeliovali deserved the best wlncih lus crea-
turcs could give, because, frein Ilir tlîey
derived ail tingis. rFe buiid the noblest
Catbiedral wvould net save the sinners whîo
did se, Lut te constfruct a hiovel or shed for
the service of God, plainly dcmonstrated that
earthly things more eng-ros-ed the affections
cf the fabricators, than thuîîgs above ; and

J' -~ -
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tlhat consequently their faitli %vas liollowv anid
de1w'ive. Soloinon did îîot deeîn gold anid
cedar too precious inaterials for the Temple
-and the weeping MarIiiy aîinoiîted the feet
of lier God anîd Saviour ivitlî cobtly spiîketard,
and lHe (11( flot chide the act, iîor braîîd it as
the ernanatiori ofbuperbtitioîî. le regarded
it as a proot and tokeîi of lier lieartfelt love
and yearîini-- gratitude fur the pardon of
Inany sis 1

Hatviing titus spoken, the 1, astorproceedcd
to state thiat lie 1111( l)iocIre(I the plan of a
Cliurchi witlh the îîecessary specifications,
which), wvlilst it would îîot be un"it ortliyv of
its sacred cliaraeter, wvould c-t n ot exèeed
thelIinîts of thieir neams.- 'flie dlesign 'vas
reailly very pretty, reinining flot a fviv of
the beIiolder,, ef the veiI<raie, ilîi-roofed
villa.,e Cliuirches ivitl whieli tlîey lîaid becîx
f.uiiliar iii their native lanid, anîd in wvbieh
tliev liad been, macle chidren. of God by
Baptism.

J(&-t as tlie Vestry wvas about to adopt the
desigui withont, disicu_,sion, Mr. Benjamin
Blowlhard eîîtcîed the place of meeti.îg-.-
Benjamin wvas a store-kceeper wlho Lîad recently
coMIIIi31ene buinî~s Gratssuî.le, aiid as lie
was a perbonage of sonie con.>ideratioîi iii the
xifant coinnîunity, biis opinion ivas a'e
epan the imatter, before it was finally a-greed

Now Blowlbard, it must be k-nowîîi, wvas
one of those spectilitive, sanguine, %vide-
talking persons, so comrnonly to be met with
in tins îîew country. Possesbed of Fttie or
no Capital, lie lind been ena<bled ti stock

hsshoi1 by the aid of a wlbo1esale ebtabliblh-
iit i Tr ato-and finding Ihuînseif trans-

formed at once, 'froîn a servi! ý clerkî to ati
inidepe.'àdeit rnecant, bis ambition kîîew no
botirids. Ail Iiis ideas were of a magnificent
and Culi/Lrnian de~scription. Grassdale, witli
iti superior water powver, lie was convinced
%vould becoîne a poptilous town ere lialf-a-
dozen years liad expired-and È.2 village lot
wilui lie lîad purclîased ',r forty djollars, lie
calcu lated on being wordi as many ý'ýU.ds
before tlîat period.

No sooner lbad Blowliard cast lus eye over
the plan cf wlicli wve hiave spokzen, tlian lie
tossed it aside with a srnl:le of pity and con-

tcinpt-aîd (lrcw froin ]lis pochet aniotiier
vhicli lie lizid obtaiîîed ftoîn a ;ie%%1)' fiedged
Toron to arcu tect, an acquaititauîce aud buoii
coînpaîion of luis oivii.

Et was indecd a bIhowv affair-not, strictly
correct, it inust be euîîfésbed, so far as purity
of desigîî 'vas co ncerned, but well calculatud.
to attract thîe £îîîcy of die uinsitructed mnazs,
wlio are naturally captivatud. by glitter and
disphiv. j

"'l'Iliere !" cried Benýjamin-"I Tlierc is a
Cliurcli for you ! A Cliurchi tlîat will (Io
credit to our Towniship, anîd of w-hici wve
need xîot féel aslîamed wlîen Grassdale
becomes thîe County Towiî-as of courbe it
mnust becoîne before long!"'

It is biardly necessary f0 say, thiat MNr.
Clarendoni perceivred at o.ie glaîîce thue mul-
tiform Oe[ects of thîe (lebigîli, tlizus subiflitte(l

to li neetiinu-aîîiid nu-lit grieved was lie to
perceive thuat a majority appeare(l devpE- cap-
tivated wit'i ifs meritricious olun(hislirnents.
'lo ar.gue the poi n oftuaste, lie 'vas coîuviîuced
vold be îînprofitat;le, and a,.-cordliîug Iv lie

co-ifined Iiiinbelf exclusively to the pceuiary
f,.atîires of the question.

IlMr. B3lo'vlîardl," said lie "this appears
to be a very extensive aitir !Pray wvlat,
îzxay be its estirnated co:st?"

IlOa mnere trifi !" ivas the rejoinde.
Not mo -e tlîan £700 or £ 800 at thîe outsile.
Lt iq w'onderfully chieap-I slhouid have
thîoughit tluat it would !lav'e corne to double
tlie rnonev !"

"1Ave--but wv1îere is the money to corne
fronm, I sLould likîe to kno'v, my good friend?
As yet we hiave ouly retilized about oiie--tliîrI
of thîe sun you ai.ettioîî :-anid, as the eoit
proverb says, we must cut o..4r cloth accord-
intr to our'îîueasure 1"

" I Tiieje will be 11o difficulty, Sir, in rais-
ingr the balanîce, cried Beiiiiaînii-%whien
Feople bee sucbi a tasteful biiiiuîg- getung
up> they %%Ill wilisiglv adt(d to titeir suiberip-
tionb-and at thie very vorbta boan ettu eai
be obtaiiied to makei1 up for aîiy deficieîîcy !"

Hi , a shirewd looikîîug fariner, named
Jasper Jobson, begged leave to inakea a few
observations.

"Ne;hIbours," quotit lie. take a simple
mnatis advice, aîîd hiave iiotùîinil to do %%itli
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titis liere grand plan. If you takie it up, be
certain your filigers wvill be burmmed before
thme game is played out

Al And pray," qîîenied Benjamin-playing,
ii bis gold1 pin, wliicli lie lmad wvon a

Je' raffle, and lîslayed on ail occasionis
as a mark of bis aristocracy. Il Pray Jobson,
whiat are your reýasons for taking sucli a
gloomy view of matters ?II

IlSad experience, Mr. Blowlband," an-
sivered Jabez-"e gives me confidence to
oppose N'oun proposai ;-andl as my 01(1
gran(lmothien iu Yorkshire used to say-an
ounce of cayrnrzience is ?vorilh a p,)uiid ol s1pccu-
lion!1"

IVr. Clarendon, whio himew the objector to
be a sbirewd, hionest, consistent Clîurchmnan,
requcsted 1dm. to proceed.

r"Why, yuu sec neiglibours," said Jobson,
"before I camne to Grassdale I owned a farm

not fan froin tbe village of Gassipviile, of
wliich youi may liave hieard tell Likie you,
tlîey gyot a minister, and set about building a
CliurtAb, but urafortunatcly wvene too stlishl
in tliein ideas. Nothing short of a brick.
building wouild content tliem-ticy paid temi
poutmds for plans ammd so forth, aîîd bet tu work
wvithi littie more thtîm £300 subscribed-amd
the wv1xole of that flot good money. Well,
wlhat was the consequence ? Before the
roof wvas put on, tliey liad to borroîv £300
more P

l To be sure," internupted, Blowbard -
ccand 1 wilh be bound to say tlhat tliey liad nîo
dificulty in gyetting the needfuh P"

"lTruc," co0ntinued Jabez-but thiey hiad
endiess difficulty first, lu paying the interest,
and next iii refunding the principal stmm,
wlien it -was called up. Every now and thien
t!mey w'ere sued for arrears-and liaif the
moncy for whichi tbey were out of pocket
for law charges, w'Nould have trond far to
build a Chiurchi good enoughi for aIl tbieir
purposes. 1 myself lost £.)0 and more by
the affair P'>

IlThiat was indeed a bad job," obser'ved
13everi y.

Il 'lie worst of it ivas," said Jobson-that
in consequence of the difficulties whilîi they
liad thus brouglit upon their own bceads, tliey
wvere unable ,) ftilfil thie agreement wvhii

tlîcy hiac made witli thecir minister. A large
slice of the peew-rents liad to go to pay the
interest of the borrowed cash, and the pour
clergyman was driven to such sbliftq, that
often bie found it imipossible to rnake the two
ends meet. To keep himself from a jail lie
wvas forced to betakie biimseif, muehi against
his wili, to otlier cmpioyments than those
immediately connectcd with bis sacrcd office
-as lie bas told me bimself, many and many
a tinie. flence, as a matter of course, the
panisl ivas xîot tbioroug(liy seen after :-and
-would you believe it !-somne of the very
people whio starved tbceir Minister into the
necessity of neg lecting bis proper éluties-
murniured at uin for nlot dcvotintg bis wboie
tirne to tbeir spiritual intcrests ! 1 Oh, tbey
were a sclfisli, liard-biearted crcw-and rigbit
tbianklful was I, whien 1 got a chance to seli
out, and leave them aitoget ier II

No small impression was produced upon
the Xrestry, by the unadorned story of plain
Jasper Jobbon. Blowbard ciid not attempt
to press bis proposition to a, vote, as lie hiad
tact enougbl to sec tbiat it wvould get no sup-
porters. The plan suggested by Mr. Cla-
rendon, wvas adoptcd nem. con.-and ere many
weeks, a day was fixed for laying ic founi-
dation stoiie of Saint Stepbien's Church,
G rassdale.

POETRY.

THE I'RAYEPx-B00K.

Rail! blest eplitomne of Holy Writ i
Latiguage of bearis iii heaveuly union knit;
Voice of the Chturcli to lier TC(lecmin-, Lord;
Response of His Diîvine Almighty 11o d;
Ilere sacred grief for vile pollÜtiig sinI,
",pe.iks the st if-loithuî,g tiat slie fcels wilhin
Tulis of bier iiiii'd, yet her much-lov'd Ring,
Aîad i-nourns lier gulL wvali deeptst sorrowving.

Hail hinly tcar,; h ail amouirieis of the cross!
Who couant for Jesus eartbly tliia;s but dross.
Look, %wbei e a }Iesald frumn the Ring ofklings,
Abounding rncrcy lu his people brings.-
'J' Zion, his belo% Id betrothed epouse,
lier maker speaks : and she renews hcr vows,
W\hilc the blesi famnily redeem'Id above,
Stoop tu behold %N ih% woiédeî, yaéy, and love,
Theirqster Chiur h ; the,,' ruotai Bride elect ;1"
In thoir Ring's robe, witli periect beaut), deck'd;
JXck'd waîh mis hioly cruwia tpon lier hcad
Rub'd an hîs comcliiacss around lier spread.
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Nuw foi-th she cornes ; andI riscs into song, especially during the late bot scason, from discbarging
j Sotemon the praises, 1141wing flum lier tongue. more than a înoieéty of' the duties devotving upon me iii

Il Glory to God, the Faili.er and die Son,
j Aile, lu the Hioly Gliu>4 ; gi cat Thricc ini Oiic.l connexion with mx» ow'n districts.

Azain the antbem swels," Prse ye ihe Loîd:" siNotwithstanding thebe cs l'or regret, the feeling
Jeno-vah's name for evcr be adir'd.- w'ic 0is ar0si ymn narve t h aî n
nd sec ail îous, Iodl em n hiI pariculiarolte pas mye i un eve uo th u ss, alu
nd sec fa ioths godls uopan ;- realmsarl on high; er i n o htif.i

Il Aposties, 1ropbets, Mai t3, rs:- holy band ! Hm %N ho bads mid,: lus stretigthi conspicuous in weakness;
WVho, wiîh hIe blessed Saints, adoring stand aîîd the second eling iispied b' pioufb ot' progresb, is oneC

]3efre is ace ~~'u dathuudhî.l o'rcane;of a more confident hiope, as regards the tîltimate rcsult,
Who took upon Him lu deliv-r man ;"-
The spottess holy, the redeerning 3amb ! than 1 have hieretofore seen reason tu entertain.

Whil chuntstheClitrchon erthNvit thse aove I"A comparison uft' he condition of the district at prescrnt
hile hauntilas the Cburc won arth lovi thswbv, ith. respect to a t'ew points of leaiiîg importance, wvith

Not newv the acccnis, ni)t uiknoivn to songy, %vliat it %%as abuut six years agu, when the irst-fruils of'
To sorne pure spirits 'înî<st the beaveiily throng ; hirvs bea uper-hî hgtis ea rs
Who, %%-len they, dwelt in tenemenhs of clay, ou of th0akes-ilît4aetentr n ai t
-Labouring and pantiîxg hiaudto soar away : u ftedrnswl lurt h aueadrtoo
In the saine straiîîs potîr'd forth their %vai mi jesire, the prugress that bas been made. The number of souls
To the same accents tuîîd thîcir eartliy lyre. ciolled in my lsas now urîider Christian instructiorn, is
Whiat tbou-gh diviiiely raised their beaveiîly sk-ill, 2,> >54,-a somewhiat smaller number than 1 hdd ut the
'Tis the saine Churcb, the seIf-same Spirit btitt. lutne referred to; but this will 7)e fuund lu place the rezu1ts

of the comparison in a clearer iigbl.
1\'ISSJONARY 1INTELLIGEN'ýCE. 9. oi ,1-D1 (r lm4

lMISON IN MADRAS.

(Fi'om thecColonlial lîur-cI C'hroaiclc.>

ED F YEN G0DY.

We lay before our readers tlîe report for the year 18.50
uft' eb Rev. R. Caldwell, wbose able work on the Tinnîi-
Mely Siîs was recently îîoticed in this journal
The editor of' the iirnsM vei.ýolîary Journal Ob-
serves of tbhs report, that 14il is the letter of' une who, if
hiable lo crr iii bis viewvs and accounits of missioiîary opera-
ttcns, is more likelv lu err on the side ut' severit'y and dis-
paragrement tban thiat ut' partialty and exaggcration. As
such il wilI be rcad with deep interest and thiaiikfulness."1

I must confine myseîf in the prescrnt communication
to my own district ut' Edleyengo-)dy ; as respects wvhich I
amn happy lu say that the past ycar bias been diý.tin guished
beyonidaillprevious yearsby tokeis of pro.sperity. Ad,(verse
events bave occurred ; but Hie in who.zu cause .ve are
cngagcd, and, who is over ail,'1 God blessed for ever,' lias
made all tbings work together for good.

"Tbe most adverse evenîs of the year have been tbe
re-appearance uof devil-wurshàp unon-, Ible calechumens in
Iwo villages out ut' tbe tirity in which Chritiaiis reside;
thxe iernporar-y lapse of' twu curnmu.icants lu Romanism,
and the sudden deatb, in the miist of' life, of' a good maa,
wbo, as regards character and lune uof mhîd, sezmed lu me
to stand at the bond uf the -Native Cbristianz uf luis caste.

IlI have also had lu lamient tbat the incrcaNiing fêtble-
ness uof my be.ilth, togethlîci witb the addituon tu my dulies
involvcd in tbe superintendence ut' twu districts betsides
my uivn, and the absence uof the assist.lnce I fuî eu i-
joyed %wben my wurk wvas li,ýlter, bias precluded me,

Christians in lb- district able tu read. inclusive uof cateebiîs
and scbuolmnasters. lIn the entire number Ibere wvere unty
xhiree wumen ; and they had not x'eceived their educalioii
in the district. Nuw, the number of Native Christian
readers-(mostly yotîng peuple wbu bave recenlly belL
scliuol) -is upwards uft' wo buîîdred, uof -w'om a goodly
proportion are fem.des. Eveey reader bias been pruvided
witb a Bible, or at least a new Testament, a Prayer B3ook,
and a Hymn Book; about lîalfthe number stbscribe asmalt
S5im munthiy tu a fund I liave esîablishced for pruviding tbem
with boulzs; aud the increasing eagerness ut' thieir appetite
fu. r bouks anîd everytbing rc.îdabie is a axust encuuragimg
si-n of' progress.

"ý2-) lu 1844- tbe number ut' cbibdren ut 'Christian parents
in schuul wvas 277, uof -hum unly 119 vrere girls. Now
îbuugb the number oi Native Ciîristiaî.s is somewbvat
sroalier, there are 408 Christian childien in sebuol, uf
wboin the pruper pruportion, 200, are girlb. Tiis is exclu-
sive ut' the chihîren uof heathen parenits -ti^li attend uur
schuols, anîd w-hoù mimber ntprsit21

Il(3.) In 1844 the Feniale Boarding Sclicol under Mrs.
Caldwelb's cure hald jut been ebtabhîshcd, and couîtaisxed
si>.teen girls. Tue number bias riuw increa'ced tu £ortl -tout;
vil ut' whum wvere caret'ullý selectud, -tamitted int Ille
selloul, %ivn ver V youîîgr coîiprely isolaucd t'rom t1icir

hah'-îe.llcîîshredaztit e-s, afid ha,.c îîut ui)y bot-n çaiefuh'y
isîstructud. bu> b uug'iit up ii: 1h>' fe.ii îof tbuuid, anîd w% ith
anr an.xîols, cantiitiub dsiic fur tlie salaàiii uof tîxeir souîts,
I un 1ul utof îklîisoupre' il., t. gesse.al rcesu:t
tif %%lîat lias beoià dJ..ne. It set ins scmîîci y foi any une Io
entcuttiiî a lti ci I'c. tiiaui miitco uthbe iiA.:tctial caïpýci-
tits ofibhese lo~ u-at Illiîdîs ai. ) c, as gîd
merely i;.tchX.cctuai reihs-îtut îba-m and p.;Ish th-ni
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as I may,-I have unifornily been disapîîointedn tia ith l , u ovî~fS81' \..t:vc Chrs.ans,young and oh], aSsemble]

but as regaads resuits of iaîfinitcly greater impor tance 1 fiomi ail parts of the distrirt.
have flot been disappointei]. The niOral au]d rthiuîî&Uti (7.) Aý eaa] caste also, progiess in the a iglit direc-
benefits deouve] by the pu1 ails of tl.ia bchowl, boni the Cliuis- tian has been made. lai 1.114 iiuý coi.test %% ith ca tc ad

expectations. 0f twventy-one girls uîow in the solhuol, rcgaidcd the isbue.
above twvelve years of age, tais are regular, and as fâ-I -'Since thon, it lias utterly i]isajpeared from the board-
can bc perceived, dev9ut and cons:stent communicanits; ing,-schiuis, maie and femdle, and ail the Native teachers
and of the few who left the schooai Up to this t.ise, evcry of castes inferior to that of the Veilalas have been lau-ht
one is waikiîng worthy of lier Christian profiession, and ii, systemnatiauiy and publiciy to repudiate it. Duiiîiig the
every respect is setting a iaudabl., example 1t ei Native pat year a few stops iii advance liave been taken. My
Christian women of the neigî-'bourliood. Ve-1a c&techiists have at last yieli]ed ta coni iction an]d

"i(4.) In 1844 so iow %vas the btate of religious feeling moral inifluenace - at se% era mi oIi~gsf Natil e Clistidils
in the district, tlîat fur a cunsîi]ei.îble tiie 1 ha] oaaly oije jIerb(srsf the 1,,westçates have becîi iiaviteda to be pieseuit,
reculdr conmmunic.ant %vhcs wvas not a cat;ciisL or a sciioui- and lidv e been treatei] %% ith tuie samie marlis af re-spert as
master. athers ; anci for somo time past the commuanicans in

--I have aiways been anxioiîs tlîat admissions ta thac 1tdeytiigoody, iýrespect;% e of caste, iîave-(a thi w
Communion should not outnuti tie profejbsiu of serious buggyestion, atid ah fiust %% hout niy knovled-e,) -adoaj*,d
religion, and have systeniatically requared the comnmun>- t1ue pXînu ofmeeling in each uthti's honses, in iotataur., for
cants to meet tue on the Saturday previous ta the adininis. mutual edification and prayer.
tration ofithe S.acrament, part!y ta eaaile me tu repiel the "Ail these thhngs affoid cause for devant tananinfulriess
unwor thy, an] partly for the~ purpose of instructirig ani]d stntntigbeoentpmrss h.vesrcd
preparing accepted communicants; but noîvvithstaîîditîi yeit fwpit fpamu iîohncwt epc

th.s strictness, the number af communicants, exclusive of to wvlich overy person ah ail cutnver.sa.it '.vit the piou--ess
M'uission agents, bias been steadily incrcasing. and tlîe af Massions vvill be able Io farim an estimat for inîseif,
increase of candidates every moiîth of late is feul promise 1 have aaot entea ed, aid, have not at prese.a leisire tuocrter,
as regards the future. on thse subject of thie general improvement af the people

Il-(5 ) In 18414 the amotint rec'eivod fram the Native under my care in kuio%% L tige, in tone of mirnd, in civiliza-
Christians of the districts, foir religions and charitable pui- taon, madterial and social, or iii C.i-s;in pýety. The
poses, vvas about 18J rupaves. Diii Iaag thse pasLt year the particulars 1 have singled ont may be considered as the
Christiansaftlidasttnîcthdve aaatabnte foi tiiose putiposes Ieauiing outlineb of a pictiare af the p.rescrat condition of the
the sum oi 517 rupeesi and tihis sura is exclusive rf niy district ; and un the 'whole 1 focl persuaded that the si-ns
oivn subscriptions ta the varions Societies, and exclusive of a prosperons future have begun ta appear.
aiso ai interest, fines, &c. Considcriaîg thc utiqutst;,.iaLle "1The pro-ress made bias not been gitat or r..piJd; but it
paverty af the Nadtivýe Vlristians af tib distit; remem- hias been constant, bnth in its ratio au.] its direction ; and
beting that the value ai moncy, as teste] by ilie piice ai itseems amply sufrficint ta, narrant the contlusion that
the neressaries of lafe, is six himes gr eater here titan it is in Go] us vvith iv; that Es Churcli is takinîg root in the dis-
England;. and more espeu.ially çurasidciirg the riot.ariaus trica; aiad that this peopla, ofvhuse degidçd'con.iition we
and puoverbiial a% arici. af the HIndoob of ail castes and have beau] so, muîh. is capable ai botter tltites, and may
classes, an 1 oui systcmatic ab.haience fîom the use ofithose bo exjîectcd soon ta attdin ta bettci things titan have yet
superstitions motives ta be liberal vvhich heathenismi been seen."1
systematacdaily empluys, the iact thOa 517 rupeesiliave been
collected iii Tinnevelly in one year,-(auî] tirai. a year ai SELECTE D ARTICLES.
depression, on accounit ai the failure ai the twa previaus
rnansaans,)-in a district whicb stands numerically in the WVILL1E'S PEATTI.
sixtb rank, must, I think, speak volumes ta those vrha are
acquainteil nith the rural districts ai India, in illustiatiou My dean little frieni], whase death 1 am about ta record
ai the progressive advancemnent ai the mis.sionary ,cause. bai], fuom hits blita untl his elev euatl year, enjayed the

"k6 .) Fiom 1844 ta 1849 inctusive tvveratyadults,on an most poafect hcalth, erateria.g irto tire sports and studieh

average, were baptazed e.ach year. Duriiag the pashycar, ufiîis years 'nitli t.e zest and etiergy m. h:ch b at inesttinc-
nvithiout any change af s3steîai, or nela.atiun of pi;ii. açle, bic uesagcdii alonie commaaid. At flac time ai wbiclî I
I have had the picabure of adi]maung, anu tIhe foiiaf Chi st sjeak,ie sndîlcnly i-ezsed tu truke atuy inhcî est in his for-
by baptism seventy-1iie aduits, ut v.lîon seveàaty v.ere met r.uibuits, lest his coluur, and seemed, talaupeai ance,
baptized In une day, in the pieserce af a coragutegatian of on the verge ui a dec!irue. This, hovwever, was flot the
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case, arîd evcry possible se gesiiorî for ariesîitig tlie prro-Jgrebs of tle dîsecise was seized 11puIî Nviîl aridiry, but
aias !man could do uliî.Tlîc lîaid of Gud ivt, illîjoli
hlmii and aller a ye ir and a-liaIt ut lthe iis uii, iîsg
sulleriiigs, ho saw lit Iu have moi <y upo)jiî hlm, and set ljis
Wvorn-outé0plrit frce, but niot beluîe th~ uîini~îi
%v'as veiîlied, Wli «in m :e Lord lovelli he cliabtcîielh, aîîd
scourgoîlsi every burit wlîomr lie receivelh."

D uring neai ly the i% lool ci ii ilîrics, ho wvas compelled

to kepl his bed, ondui-ing occasionatily t1Ic most seveietpain, cau3ed by an abscess 1uriî oulsled.Addl
Ibis, hoe wvas ot.îlly blind, aiid, moreuver, incessant iick-
ness atid hiccoughs prevenlod hini ever br±ing aI nease, uî
taking repose. Thebo weie tle trials of little Wiiiie, and
how were lbey borne 1Did tley mako him repiiîe, or say
that ",the Lord had deparied frum hîmn ?1 Oht no.-
Althoiigh unhîappiy, iris friends wvere mostly wvorldly-
minded, stili ho felt the priviiege of beiîîg allovved 10
Ilknock aird roceive." Nover dîd his thiîuulbîs deviaie
from the home ho prayed to attain ; tiver wvas lie led lu
believo ho bhould ultiniately recuver. luis ans-wor, wvhen
spoken to upon tle subject, invîtriably was, - 1 arn -oin-
to Jesus, and alîhiotigli I carînot sec any une arotind my
bcd, yet tsny sîght ectends far beyond. The light that lie

jsheds is ali-suificieiut, and 1 knowv my prayers will be
answered, as rny spirit is evon now impatient lu fiee away
and join with angols iu praises near bis throne?" lu
tboughts like these wero bis days and niglits constantly
engaged. If anly one attempîod lu reari lu hirn ou suljecls
flot îmmodîaîely conuected w'itb lus God, lie w'voîld say,
44 Not that, not that ; w'bere is my Bible i Read me a
psalm again ; îhey are su beautîful and ever riew'.1 T1hoin
frequently turning to bis favourile luttie sister, ho wvouId
add, IlSissip, dear, I bear you crying ; tbis is naughty,
,wben I arn so happy ; yotu must pray, flot tc kecep me
liere, but to bo a good child, so that you ma:' une day
corne lu me in heaven."l Thon, cakiug her litt114 bauds iu
bis, lie would offer up a striking and beautifull prayor that
siro mi-ht be carefuliy giuarded aîîd loid Io clîoose the nar-
row paîh. And thus ho deparîed, sayiug peacefuliy and
happily,"9 Josus, blesserl Lord, I come."1

Now, ruy yoîîrtg readers, I wiil ask, should you be
caiied upon iu likoe manner, are you prepared for deatb as
WViliie 1l Are you leadin- such a life, that whon you are
called upon you wilI be able lu repeal bis parting words?
If nul, I ontreat ut you tu repent ; mr from your evii
patîs, and pray for a dlean heart. TIse lime wiil cume,
au une kuuovs huw soon, ivhen wo shall ail bave lu render
thîe great accounit. Live, theu, su tbat yuiirs may be a
joyfui une. A buve ail, do flot dolay. Noue of you are buo
young. Begin immediately, and remembor tise inspiring
words of Hitn who (lied that wve might be saved: Suier
littlo eblîdron tu corne uirto me, aild fai bld thcm nul, for
of such is the kingdorn of heaven."l

CoN Vl-,1S1ON AND DE.VrII 0F A JEW.

Tie full-viiiig accouitt 'asgeiby al Clurg> rrxaii, for-
iieil) î..,idelit ili the City of Latli, of Ilw curîi er:>ioli anîd
dtt;t1î uf aJeu~, w Lu kie in iiila place bornie ycurs iiice.

" eieGersui %%ab a ititie of Rtissia, of Je%%ibh
pctilttý. le cltnie lu tis country iii the capdcity of ait
iiiterpreter lu îis~ lidy, ' lie h% vas aLurît twcnty-
11% e y edrs of age. Suuii ltftur Ilsi ui' aiw iii Elighid, lie
left lier, aied výciit ab cltik itt a eu4itiîtiîg-lîutibe iii Lou-
duit, (I utiîders*ýtîd iih a reldtioni of th'e lady %with nliom
lie trtvelled,) %%liere lit îeicuiied for mnore tLaîi 1*ý ur ycarb.
Soirie cirt tim.,taricu.s iiidueed Uini tu cuni tu Batth, %% hue
lie marricd the dcai-.liter oflt, Je'a re i n tilictt cily, by
%%hom ho hacd tiio cliJrceu. Tlie bu'.inesb ho folloved
siiiee his marriage, %%acs tiat of a trai elliurg pedlar, iii the
purstiit of wîich hie caugîlit a cvld, wliich brought, on ex-
puctoraflion, aidd hoe ded ln toit motills aller of a declire.
Al>uut cle,ýen dayb 'hefure lus depaîture lioîîce, feelinîg the
st ides wlîich the discase wvas iîiakiiîg upoîs lus cotiititu-
lion, and aiware tirat dcath wvas nigh hlm, he sent for a

clrfman, -%isblin- lu be received by the riglit of baptism,
iuto fice visible clîurch, which wvas pcrformed by the lRev.
Mr. W -, of St. Jamcs's, Bath. At this lime 1 was
absent froin Bath, but upon my roturn, wvhich was flot tilt
within four days of his dissolution, I wcnt bo sec hiîn. He
wvas Ilion very fceble bis voice almost -one, but his con-
ver.sation wvas satisfactory, and, as far as mail may vert-
titre lu pronounice, 1 shouid say hie is nuw in glory. lu the
last ice~rview 1 liad wvith him, araong other thiîîgs I asked
hlm, clii ho feci bimself to bc a lost sinrier; to which he
replied, Nou! This a little slartled me; but flot wvishing
to cavil at terrms, 1 requested hilm lu oxplain himself, to
which ho made answer, 1 ie believcd lie -%vas a saved
sinner,for Cit died for sinîers,'-liese were his very
words. Relieved frori my anxiety, I furtber questioned
himn, Do you flot believe that in You-usELP you are a lost
sinfier V1' Yes, trulyIl replied ho. i Thon Christ is pro-
clous tu your sount;' to wvhich ho said, 'fie is My ONLY
lOPE.'

1I inquired of him how long ho had been conviaced of
the truth of Cbrislianity? lRe said, for some trne, but
%wau more confirmed of laIe. (I believo it wvas through the
instruimenlality of the Scrîptures ho was first awakcened.)
i Why thon did you flot inake a publie profession of belief
in Christ, as tise esalbefore Il lus reasons arose in
part frorn a fear of the Jemrs, together with the hiope of
being instrumentai in brin«ging, over bis wife to Christianity,
and of training up his ehidren in the faith of Jesus.
There -%vas much in his spirit and conduet wvhich znarked
thse renewed man, and evidenced iliat his was not merely
profession, but tIre spiritual unction of God; for'1 No man
ccin calt Jesus Lord, but by the lIoly Gliost.' Moreover,
lus sinîcerity rnay be cuilected froîn this, (not to mentioni
ollier considerations,) ho kiicw he wars a dying mn, and
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thcreforc li-d nothintg to gain in this life; and «%vhait hope

could lic have in the next, -%vhen dying w'lth a lie in bis

muuth 1? But hie had something Io lose in this liIèe; for hie

was called to suifer the greatcst opposition, yen, a perse-

cution, frorn bis brethren. Even. bis fittlier-iiiWaïv tiîr-at-

ened to murder ii; and had îîot the civil power beeu

callcd iu, there is no answering what they ruîghit i their

rage have donc, In this state. deserted by father, wvifé

and friends, the Lord took hiia up, and by is servants

coniforted himi during his few reuiîing days. The evi-

dence of the vitality of his profesbion, and that it was of

grace, niarkcd itseif in bis anxiety f9r his offipriiig. 4aii,

until alive to tlic value of bis ouseul, feels not for tlic

souls of others. Now bis concern for bis children wvas not

only apparent, but even distressiug; so inuch sq, iliat

wben visiting him I forbore Io touclh uponi the subject,

apprehiensive it might overconie him. lie brcathed bis

last on Septemrber 19, and eùtered, 1 coafidently trust, int

bis rest."1

1I READ MY BIBLE AT HOME."1

This is a very comrmon and plausible excuse, and is often

given for omitting the duty of public worsbip ; and have

you ever asked yourselves, "Wby du IpTefer reading my

Bible at homre instead of goiiug to Cbnrch V'1 for if you

searcb your hcart diligently, you will find it is becauise

your will is opposed ta God's, and that it yet needs bis

grace Io change it, to enable you to love ail the mca"!> and

ordinances H1e has appointcd-bis Sabbatb, bis bouse, his

ministers, and bis sacraments. This preference to your

own way of serving God," Il bose way is in the sanctu-

ary," is aiso strikingly and fearfuliy exbibited by the very

first x.îan who wds boru of a woman. For, lu the sacrifice

made by Cain, you sec the.evit. cousequences of opposiug

God's ordained means ; because if the oiforing made by

Able bdd niot been appointed by God, He, who, is just as

w'oll as boly, would not bave said to Cain tbant "l be did

cvii, and sin lay at bis door." Cainx was Ila tiller -)f the

ground,"1 ani, besides the sin of unhelief, might have

thougbit to bimself, it is much iess trouble te me te bring,

wbat 1 aiready posiess, than to go andi procui c a lamb for

a sacrifice; bie w% as self-n illed atid pruud, and despised

tUe precioub promise of a flede.mcr : and it is tbus the

spirit of Cain wvoiks iii the clhi'Jîenof disobcdiencc. Rtis

iess trouble to you to sit nt home and rcad your Lble,
than it %wouid bc tb %'all ta cburch, 4.id offer thiere the

sacrifice of prayer and praise, wberc the Saviour bas pro-

mised to be in the midst of us. Yeti are ready te say,

Il wby shouid wo assemble ourselves together; I can take

care of my ovin soul at homne, w'ithout troubiing mysell

about others, and ju)iung %vith t1Àcm in piayer"-" arn I

my brotbei's kpeper 1" Fur the spirit of such an cvii

auswcr is dwelhîîig iu ail thube ýýbo prcfer te sit at home

ani rend a cbapter or tw) in tbe Bible, instead of jnining

wvith their brûthrcn Psd feilow sinners in tIse beautiful and

liwart-i-tirrint, screice of tihe Cburcb. Agairi, you must

rem, mUer it is Nvritten, that I if any man %viil do bis wiil,

lio shaîl know of the doctrine, wvbetber it bc of God." If,

thoen, you do not God's wili, bow can vou expeet ho will

give you "l tise spirit of wisdorn and understanding, V"-

Consider, then, that lu thus choosing your own w ay, you

arc despisiug Christ, -%%,li Himsclf entered !rit tbe syna-

grogue, 6 as bis custom wvas ev#cry Sabbath day ;1" and if

wvc Nvould bc bis disciples, wc miist -vvaik ln his steps.-

God gives tic bearin- er.r, as weli as the belie"ing heurt ;

and you kinow not bow ofici>, by keeping froru bis bouse,

you bave lost cornfort, strcngtb, and warning, tbut rni-ht

bave infliienced your life for eternity. It %vas related of a

poor plrson a short tirne ago, thut she beard at churcb a

sermonî on tbe text, Il a false balance is abomination 1e the

Lord: but a just weigbt is bis delight." .And on some one

calliing on ber the next day, and asked bier if sue recollected

tie sermon, she answered I can't sa'; 1 remember aIl the

words, but 1 oniy know that wlhcni I got home 1 burnt my

bushel."1 Tbere are rsiuny instances ln whicb it ias pîeased

God"l by tbc loolishness of preacbing,"- perliaps by one

short sentence, by tvo or tbrce words, t0 awvuken con-

sciences wbicb bave been dead lu trespasses and bins for

an avful number of years ; a bbide bas, as it wvere, sprung

up from the bitherto barren soit, and aftervurds, daily

wvatered by God's grace and the sinncr's tears, bas brought

forth an bundredfold. Such Ivus the case witb an old man

I weiî knew; he bad gone on, tbrougb many years, drink-

ing, sw'earung, aîîd Saobatb-breuking, lcading such a life of

depravîty, that he was quite a marked character in the

village. Hc bappeued, however, to corne to cburch one

Sunday, led there by tbe unseen baud of thut Providence

who Il. w'slleth net a sinner's deatb," asid a sermon on the

ble.used sacramrent was made a moins ofshowing I.im his

ruined and tost stute. He came at once 10 his minister,

and told hîm ai tirs fours, and bis earnest desires ta fiee

froin the wrath to corne. Ho was a nian of strong pas.

sions, and bie had now much ta contcnd ivith ;and offent

saîd utterivards, that aotbîng but God's assisting grace

could have enabled bîm. to beur bis crosses. For about

three years, titi bis death, the oId man continued to go on

in the narrov w'ay, bbîougb evil report and good rtport,

"hungyering and thirstiug after rigbteousness," constant

morning and evcning at cbîîrch ; arnd aftcr ruuch prayer,

sel f-exam inatiun, anîd conver.5dtiou with bis minister, a

regulur and devuit guest at thutdbie of thc Lord. And

though bis cottage -%vas nearîy tbe iust in the village, and

vcry fuir fîom, God's bouse, no cburch bell toiied for Sltb-

bath or week day service, but ho gladly obeyed its blesscd

sounds. Hiis earnest endeavours to iead others 10a know-
iedge of tise tiutls, wais anotber of tUe fruits uf tbat faitb
wlîiclî the iuiy Ghosthad givenlim. A few daysbeforo
hb death Uce callcd un a iie;glhbour %iha wvas iII ; this sick
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min said afterwards," I shall neyer forge, sir, bow tie
oid mani looked when lie stood at the foot cf my bed, and
said,'1 Johi., think now about your soul; 0 !doîî't forget to
tbink about your soul-therc is nothiîtg need tiotîbie you
but that.' Sîr," hie added "llie was so eartiezt to me, lie
quite struck the bed as hie spoke."1 Tiee days afier luis
lie was himself stretched on a bcd of siekîîess: anîd before
a week had passed, bis own soul had left lus peribiiîg
body, and gone to join that angel band who lad rejoiced
over him on earth, as a sinner that repcrîted.

AN 1NDUSTRIOUS WIDOW.

Examples of successful industry and perseverance are
encouragrements to flie deserving, helpsi o, lte despondiii,
and lessons for the idie and improvidetît. We always like
tu teacli by example, because il not oniy gives the doctrine
in a plain aîîd intelligible form, but il is also ilseif the
pruoqf tînt the doctrine is true. The happy etrects of
Ildoing our best,"1 will be seen iii this littie story, taken
from, the Labourer's .Fricad Mag-azinec:-

"lA labourer at llasketon, in the county of Suffolkc, oc-
cupied four enclosures, containing, fourteen acres of pas-
turc land, at a rent of 131. per annumn, ipon whicli lie
kzept two cows. He died in 1779, and theae two cows,

~vtia very little furniture and clotlîing, were ail the pro-
perty that devolveu' upon bis death to bis wvidow and
fourleen childrea, the eldest being a girl under fourteca
years of age. The parish is within the district of otie of
fliceine ýrporated houses of industry. 'Upon being macle
acquainted witli the situation of tbe family, tise cirectors
immediately agreed 10 relieve the -vidow by taking hier
seven youngest children mbt thc liouse. This wvas pro-
posed tu lier ; but witli great agitation of mind shc refused
to part witli any. of lier childil2n. She said she wvauld
ratier die in working to maintain tlîem, or go lierself with
ail of îliem. into the bouse, and work, for tliem there, tlian
either part witli tliem ail, or suifer any partiality Iti be
shown to any of tliem. She then declared thaI if lier
landiord wouId continue lier in tic farin, as sIc called il,
slie would undertake to maintain and bring up ail lier
fourteen chidren without parochiai. assistance. Slic per-
sisted in lier resolution; and beiîîg a strong womnan, about
forty-five years old, lier landiord toid hier suie shouid con-
tinue lis tenant, and bold it the first year rent-free.-
Tliis site accepted wiîh mucli tbankfiilness, and a-ssured
him tInt sic woti.d maniage fur lier family wi.hout any
other assistance. At tlie sanie time, tboughi witiout lier
knowiedge, Mr. Way, tihe landiord, di.eted bis steward
not tu caîl upon lier at ail for bis rent, 'oncciv ing il wouid
be a great tiing if' she could support so, large a family
e,ýen witi tat ad'.antage. The rebuit, howcier, was,
thaI witli tie beneuit of lier two cons and of the land, sie
exerted licrsAf su as5 to bruîtg up ail lier chuidren, t%% il%

of thiîe she placetl out in service; continuing, Io pay lier
rcnt regularly of her oivn accord every year nfîer the unIr.
She carried part of the miik of lier two cows, togretier
witi the crcam and butter, evcry day bo seli aI XVoodbridlge,
a matrket-ttlwn two miles off'; and brougi t back bread and
otier necessaries, -with wliich, and wits flice skim-milk,
butter-miik, &c., she supported ber fanîiiy. The eldest
girl took care of the bouse wle the mother -was gone to,
Woodbnidge; and by degrees, as tbcy grew up, tie cbuldren
wvent mbt tie service of tie îîeiglibouring farîners. She
at iengtb informed lier landiord that ail ber cildren, ex-
cept the twvo yonglest, -vere aile to gel their own living,
andi that she liad taken to the employnient of a nurse,
wvbicb wvas a less laborious situation, and at lIe saine lime
wvould etuable lier to provide for tise two renîaining chiidren,
,vlio, îndced, could now aimost maintain themselves. Slue
therefore gave up the land, expressingr great gratitude fox
the enjoymient of il, wvhich hiad afflorded lier the rneans of
supporting lier family under a caiamity wvhich must otiser-
Nvise have driven both lier and lier cnildren mbt a -vork-
bouse."1

Il A SOFT ANSWER TUJRNETH AWTAY UWRATH."1

AN INFALLIBLE RECEIPT FOR THIE CURE 0F A SCOLDING
TON GUE.

In front of the two bsouses wvlere iived thte Quinlans and
tIc Slîealijs wvas a Iow ~vwliicli separated tlie littie
yards ofthetwo neiglibours' bsouses. Tic sbocmaker lad
studed this at ton, andc nothing vexed bim so much as tu
have anything put on tic sods. Unfortunately, Mns.
Quinlan bad laidl dowNn a tub of dirty W'ater tliere on Ibis
very morning, and in lier iturry 10 gel breakfast ready,
she lad qîîite forgot to take il off. Tbey were eatiîîg
thei" break tfast, wben the loud voîce of Nancy Sbealiy vas
beard scoiaing away outside. Sic became very abusive,
and coîning close to the wail, began to say tue most pro-
voking tbings she couid îliink of about the Quinians;
rak-ing up oid grievances and seeming lient on annoying
tbem. Quinlan's wife laid dow-i the mug, of milk she wvas
raising to bier lips, aîîd grew red in tise face witli nger.
She was getting up tu go out and defcnd herseif, wlen
Rate laid lier band on lier arm. -'Finisb your breaklîsist,
mohr1 she cried, jumping up, -'ilI run out and sec
wviat's tle malter." Kate went out, atid, Nancy, pointing
tu tbe tub, opened a volley of abuse upon tie youtig girl;
adding-, tbat only sue %-ouldn't soi bier fînigers w.ith sucit
a thsing, she hll a great mid to tlîrow tle contents in ber
face. 'lndued," iîiterruîîted Rate, very mildly, wie
slie lifted lte tub off the wvall; I'm. v.-ry sorry it %vas
put thet., Yrs. Sîeaity ; and il won't bie su again." The
shocmaker's wiie lad not a word te' say tu luis ; sbe
multered sonietbing bet%,ýeen bier leetti, and w~ent inb lier
bous-2. -Weil done, my girl " cried Daniel Gleeson tu
iCate, vien sIc sat dow.n again to lier breakfast; and tie
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fine benevolcut face of flie gond iehoolmaster 1,eamed ii l
pieastirc as ho Psttîlel on bis niece ; 11 I see yuu arc of dt
saille opinion01 as flic w'isesf nman iii the %uild, Khw,«
Solomon." '- W"hat was fliaf, uncle ?11 askcd Kate. "' 9A
soft ansbwer tîîrneth away ivrath, but grievoîîs i%.wid, stiq
up anger.' Thoro is wliat JCn!z S iý,éi&>on dlacsait]
lier unelo, Il ani1 truer %vordsi w cre nce or spok(cîî. 'See boiv
you furîîed awvay the p)assiont o! your poor neighibour in a
momenitby youîr soft answcr, Rate. IIowvmany aquarre)
woiili lie avoidcd if people w'oul 1 orily attend mure to tlic
wise kigsadvice !" " s. is ver-, good advice indeed,"
said Kate. IlDid lie say itiytliin more about if, lncle 1"
"Ol ycs, there are miany wvisc say ings of lis on the samne

subjeet, wbicb yeti will find if yin open your Bible and
look at Provcrbs xvi. 32; xiii. 3; xv. 17; xvii. 4; xxvi.
20, 21 ; xvii. 14; xxi. 19; xxv. 21.

Speaking of ant angry w,%oiian," added Gleeson, smil-
ing, Il did I ever tell you thc s.ory ofthe wvonai. wivb) got
an infailibie recoipt to cure a scoIding tongue 1" le Oh. n~o;
do fteil it to us," exciaimnid several voices. '. cll, thon,
there wvas once uipon a time a tioman, wbo bad so sboclc-
ingf1 a femper that shie could not a grec wvitlî any body. SIîe
quarrelied witb bier neigbibours, lier friends, and et en ber
busband and children ; the sliglitest tbing that iv'ent con-
trary to li"r wisfis put ber in a passion, and thon the way
in ivbich she scoided was dreadftil. Neyer ivas thcre sucli
a tongue. The consequence of tbis wvas, that she wvas
bsfed îand sbunned by evcry one. No person would ex-
pose himself t0 the anger of sucb a terinagraint; lier hus-
band grew surly anti morose, and scldorn gave lier a kind
word. Event tli bouse-dow put bis tail betw cen bis legs,
and grof out of the wvay wvheneevor she appeared. At lait,
our ill-tempered friond iserceii cd that ai fthe world a% oided
lier. Site wvas groatly mnortified, aîîd compiained of if to
il woman who came one day 'a bargain wvitlî lier busband
about a-pig. 'I don't know how it is,' said sle, 'but aoiî,.
of the neigbibours con: to àec me now, as fhey used to do.
They keep away fromi me as if i lad some talking com-
plaint. If I amn spreadin1 , my ciothes to dry at one part
of flic bedge, fhcy'll be sure to go off witb tbeirs to atiofber
place; or if a neiglibour wants a smd of red turf t0 light
lis fire witb, bell pass me by and go to another cabin
ever so far off to -et it. l'm sure I don't lcnoiv wby. I
nover did a bad tarit to one of them.> 1 'No,' said flic
womnan, ' You didn't; but shall I speai,. ouf flic trutb pladn
at once, and tell yoti the reasoni 1 It's youir oligue tlley re
ail a 'rizid of.' The scold could not deny tbat fbis migbt
be flic case; indecd, she baad suspecteti if irsi dlrady.
Sbe even contfessed to tbe w oman thaf lier passionafe
temper gave lier a greaf deal. of trouble, and tbat bhe %ias
most anxious to get rid of if, and to gain the goud- will of
lier hushand and friends, as formerly. 1 Well,* said tbe
woma'î, 1l'Il tell you w~hat to do. There is an old man
lives about ton mi.es from fuis, %%ho lias a greaf naine
fbrougb flhc whole country for his knowledge can. Ho

icure aimTost everythin-, and lie uinderstandi ail tlic berbs
thaf ci or «rcw. If e'cr a one cari do anyllibnig for you if
is lie. I advise yeti f0 go t0 iîn at once.' £ PH go f0-

* rorrovw if h flic biesting of Gocd, af ftho first peep of
dawn t!' er:ed tlic ofluer. And accordiîigly, after ma1,inýg

I sot-e inquiries as f0 tue road slic was f0 take, ilie sot off
ncxt morning.n The oit! mani board lier story, and wvben

*sue ball dttre, lic toia ber thaf ho thouglut ho coîîid cure
lier if bier passion, if she wnuild follow bis directions ex-
acfly. Shie promised fliaf sbe wvouid, and he desircd ber
fo bit downi and îcst hersoîf affer lier long wvalk, white lie
weîît fo prepare a boffle for lier. Whou the bof fie wvas
rcady, fho old mati, pufting if info lier hands, said, ' Nowv,
my good wvonan, bore is wiuaf 1 bave prepared for yoti;
and if yoti use if properiy, your cure is certain. Keep this
coîustanfiy by y?-u. As soon as ever anyfbing happons to
vex you, and yoti flnd yotir anger risiîîg, take a sup of flic
mixture, and hold if in your mouifl for five minutes. If
mus be faltaL- af once, wben flie passion is comriing M id
fuîtt; if you say otie iword, the cbiarm is test, arnd I won'f
ansivor for your cure.' The womar. went bot-ne as pleased
as possible, a:îd laid the precious botf le on tbe dresser. If
'vas Saturday evening, and she bad bier butsband's shirt,
and some thingi for hierseif and flue clîildrc-n to iron for
Sunday, so sue set f0 work. As she finisied flec dotiies,
site laid tliem on a chair mîcar tlie fable, and wvas iroîuing
flhc lait cap, when lier husband, followed hy tlie dog , camte
iii. Tue poor dog, as 1 said before, dreadoti bis nîlistress,
and gcneraily tried f0 gef out of ber sighf as fait as lie
cutild; and lue wvas now makzing for a dark corner unrder
the table, whera, in squeczing pasf his master, hé upsof the
chair wifb flic dean linen. Pown feul the chair, bri;îging
w-if!, if a boNN 1 of milk fluat wvas near the edgre of flic table.
The bowl wvas irnaislied in picces, and ail fhe milk spilt
over flic clofbes, wvhich were tunlîled about tbe îlîrty floor.
Yoiu'l gef if nowv, b-jy, as sure as you bave foue legs upon

you,' exciaimed flic man to fthe poor animai, wlîo fled
urtler tite table frembling ail over. lîut f0 bis zreaf sur-
prise. liis wife, instead of bt.r-t.. ouf into flic rage lie had
expccted, darted f0 the dresser; and fliero ivas a dead
silence for sortie minutej. From thus time, wontders nover
ceased. Nof an angry wvord, nlot a scold, or a fit of passion
wvas fe be lîeard or seen. The poor husband felt as if lie
wvas iii heaven, aîîd ail bis old good humour and love for
li-s wvife retur,'..,t. The neighbours began fo corne back
and forward, as fhîey usel, and tbe dog left bis tiark bote
under the fable and wagged Iliii fail -%vienever lie îaw bis
mifresi. -As fur lier, ibe foît as liglif and happy as a lirk;
bier fate fluet ubed to be ivriiled and dibfigured by angry
paissions, grcw quite plump ai d smiling, and evcryone
rcinarkud ibe w sgoffing band orne ai well as good. As
sooui fbtLibttle vas empfy, s e weont off f0 flie old man
f'or another, decdiring thaf if vas fli nost woriderfuil stuff
ihie oser kncw, and that sio wvuuld nof be w'itbout if for
flic world. ' Ah,' said hoe, siling,, «I 1 know if you fol-
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iowed iny directions exactLy, that, you'd soon be a changed sines iii the grcatest loveliness, ansd the graces of thle

woman. Sc now,' added ne, - as soomi as yolv liiislied Christiall chadracter appear thle inuit bLdýutiful. It is t'le"
jthis s cond botule, you maty fil1 it up wîîh cear spin that the heart of man is most deliglited aisd chcred with.

watcr, -%vîthout coming to mec agaîn .Aîd when isat's ont the siglît of purity and meekness, wi.sdom and picty, and
to, hythn ndedI hik here 'l opoe doîîbtiess the Lord hiruseif rejoices over bis own work

However, nt any fusture lime, if you should find thc flts of most %%hleu tî is accoînplislied in dWat best and most appro-

~passion comingl on again, be sure you immedîlately have, priate sensois. There must be, and there i.s, a peculiar

recourse 10 the bottie.'"I Il ±ihalls a curioi.q story,", said biessiîig o'.idently givon upon early picty. TIhe path to

iCato, when ho; tincle had fir& hed " How f-oolilîI luis lid eii is cert.iîaly far more smootli aîîd sure wiieîs it lias

-womaxs must. have been to twanI il was the stiff in the been pîîrsucd frosa tho morning of lille. God is, if we

bottle that cured] lier !" ItI stopped her scolding for ail naY 8O satY, more accessible to the prayer of tile chiid and
that,"l observed Qîtînlan. Il Yes, and shows what habit tIse youth, tîran to that of the sinner tgrown old in fice ser-

j viii do," added Torn, Ilfor I suppiose at last she got so vice of inighlteouisne.ss; howv inueli mrore so than tat of

ranch Ille iî-bit oï L'.epmng down lier templer, tiat il came him %iho is stretchcd upon biis deathbed, and there, for the

quito natural and easy to her."1 II bei&vc il is best to ho fiibt lime, crics out iii the language of repentance! God

quiet, after ail,"l said Quinian's wife, with a sig-h. 4- 'I does flot indeed look to the siiîner's wortliîiîeqs, whei Ie

try and think of tlire woman and lier beltle the riext linme gives him grace: or olso who would. receive any share

anything proî'okes me." IlYou may bc quite sure it is J whiatev'er of lus rnercey 'i But, îîevertheless, Nvhen the

best 10 be quiet," saîd the schoolmaster. IIOtr Savîour young, licart opens to the caîl uf bis Spirit. ami seoks Ilim

lias told us so hinissof: 1 Blcssed arc the meok,' says le, *as its jirst friend, and its.fir-st possession, does not God

for tbey shahl inherit tho earth. Blessed erre the peace- seesa alNa) s to answcr it more immediately, and to give

mnakers for îlîey shail bo calied the chlsdren of God.' a ricl-er blessing, as if to manifcst that greater joy is feit

WTomen especîaliy, are directcd 10 adora tisernselves xvitlsi iîî heaiveni over one who repeisîs in his youth i Il Tlîey

tise ornamnent of a meek and quiet spirit, wîîîcls is in tise jthat seek rue éarly shahl finl mre ;" a peculiar and higher

sight of God of great price.' In another part of Script ure promise is left far surne more- tiîau ftr otîsers, and Io

we find it written,'& ReconIpense to no man cvii for cvii.' whuom doès Ihiiý beiong su propeî-iy as to those wlho employ

1If it be possible, as mach as liith in you, byve pcaccabiy the firat-frttits of tîieI.- hopes anrd dctircs to place ther upon

wvith al mon.' ' Put on, as tise eleet of Goal, lîuly and lie- thc Rock of their sali ation 'h Whcre cati another .so

lovcd, boweis of morcies, kîndncss, humbicness *of mind, Lics eai siglît be found uji;on tlîis c.îrtli as that of a riffiteous
meekaess, long-sfrering; forbearing one another, and chl, a yuîingl scrvanît of Gud, dodicating bis cariiesb claj

forgivîî:g one another, if any mans have a quarrel against in seeking, a Saviour, in order that the remainder of bis

jaay; even as Christ forgave you, s0 aiso dIo yc.' Tholse liife may be spent is iris Saviour's service 1 Did it not

deciarations leave no doubt as o the questions. Lawîrence,') -reatly deliglit the eyes of tise good old apostle St. Joii,
added bis uncle, I f you have donc breakfast, will you in tise cisilairen of the elcl lady :*I rejoiced grcaly that

read out for us those passages wvlerc St. James speaks of I fuund of tisy cirilairen walk ing ils trulli, (s wo have re-

jthe tongue V" Laawrence soon fonnd ont wvhat bis une ccii cal a coriand-meîst frorn tbe Pallier." Tîsere ivas

mseant, and read the following verses, St. James i. -,6;I but one other zight, more bicssed uipon earth :-and that

iii. 2, to the end. Daniel Gleeson marie no observation ivas Ille I-ed Apostie, viso isad himself becîs onsce tboe

when Lawrence finished reading th'ase passages. lnideed, youing disciple wlsom, Jesus loveal; tise youngcst, ad

jthere was no occasion for bim to do so. 'Îie avords of j(perlsaps on tisat account) the most beoovcd of tise twclve,
jGod do not require the words of man 10 confirru them iiow full of ycars andl cf grace, linislsing lus long laboursj
jand those who heard these strong doclarations as 1t the in the "7o>pel, desccnding crowined with bonour to tisej

absolute dîsby of a meek andl quiet temper couid bave no grave, to return t0 tise bosom of Josuis, on wavich hoe hadj
doubton to subeet.boforo reposed. I-le -%vas priviiegoal like Samuicl beforef

j ________ hm, to hold forth tise word of truth for a longer poriod
j tîan perhaps any other of mon. Both souglît God ia their

j E A F L Y P 1 E T Y. youtlî; botîr wcre lionourcd qy Hua above ail others in
thoir lives; the Ilhoary head" of both -%vas Ila crown o~f'

Iftere is any prxriod of life whicb appears the moiýt jgiury," arid e.\thaiigeaI fur a stili brightor and more ems-
valuiablelan the eycs of Gud, anti tire m'obt sitabie fui during one, v. licrî tlity at leungth rested frum tioir labours.
serving Ilim, ilt isibe time uf yuutb; tbatt li,e bsi cry Suci tiads their re%îîard uf early pioty-so tlîey fotîna that
faculty God lisas givea is fresîs andl in ils prime, anmiebn ituwas IluTod fur a man to bear thse yoke in his youtb.-
thse sacrifice of îisem is like tisaI of the first-fluits, tise Let us carry irome in our oA il hearts thse image of bise
most valuable bo receie and ho offet. It is ir. the d.bys of cbild Saimuel, riiisttuin , before Goal, and tisuf ieyuî
youth that time graco of Goal, uhlea it, is tiuty received, disciple St. Jobin, priîilegoed to rest upon Jesus' bosoru,
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anid to ho caiied theoe 010 vhom le lovcd, andi tîtei coin-
pare witli them any other state wve can picture to ourselv eh,
as happy and b'essed iii this world, andw~e shall find none
worthy to be desired! Let us set those before us; for wvo
may become like tliem, or at ieast foliow them, if wve wvill
but Il emember our Creator in tise days of our youth,"
and seek with tIse saine earnestncss and faitis that Saviour
who recieemed them from tise snares of youth, and pre-
served them to his everlastiningion The saine Lord,
wlio so loveîl themn, and so lionoured thcmn, stands now at
the door of our hearts, aud knocks. If any ian open lu
Him, Ile wiii enter inwith the same mercies and grace in
lis hand; and yoss may be weil assnred that the longer
the grace of Gud is tasted, thse greater number of yezirs
aîîy one enjoys it, the richier and mure pi ecious it becomes.
2'hat faith is ordinarily the mobt strong, and the niosi foul
of joy and biessedness, which lias lad long tiitue tu groN.
When it lias been planted aîîd rooted in the proper spriîig-
tkne of life, and lias been aourished by ail tise sun and
rains of summer, how much better wiil it be able to svîth-
stand the wintry blasts, and to, live through. tise perils and
trials to which it wii be therx exposed t

MEMORABLE DAYS.

OCTOBER.

1.-The decoy business in Lincohîshire allowed to be
commenced by Act of Parliament.

14.-10661. Battle oflHastings, whIiei secured to William,
beace called the Conqueror, the Ilirone of Etsiand.

16.-1555. Bishops Rtidley and Latimer burnt at Oxlbril
for their opposition to popery, by order of Queen M2àary.

16.-1793. IMarie Antoinette, Quen of France, be-
lieaded.

18.-St. Luke. Hie was by profession a physician, and
Was for the most part tise companion of St. P'aul. Hie is
supposed bo have died at the advanced age of eiglity-four,
about the year 70.

21.-Battle of Trafalgar, ini whdi the gallant Lord
Nelson lost lis life.

25.-St. Crispin's Day. It is said that this goodma
and lis friend travelied into France from Rome, ia order
bo propagate the Chiristian religion; and, to avoid beîng a
burtlien to others, they foliowed the trade of shoernakers,
but beingô discovered 1 y the governor, tlsey wvt --belieaded.
P'rom this period tlie shoemakers have made choice of
them for their tutelar saints.

25.-1739. Was laid the flrst stone of the Mansion
House, a resideace for the Lord Mayor of London.

28.-St. Simon and St. Jude.
28. Died Alfred the Great, Ring of Engfland.

A CONVERSATION ]IETWEEN TIIE MINISTER 0F A
PARMISI AN!) ONE 0F IIIS PARISHIONERS.

John. If you please, Sir, will you be kind enough to
expli», to mc the text, "lLove your enemies l'

-1fr. B. Wiliingij, John; and I amn glad you have
askod me, instead of rejectingl a liard saying, because it is
hard tô mnderstand.

John. TIhen, Sir, wîill you bogîn by telling me exactly
who the encmies are we are commanded to love 1i

1fr. B. Ail those that hate us, that have injured or
striveîs t injure us. Ail such wie are strictiy eî.joined to
love.

John. But sureiy we cannot be required to 'ove them 1
1fr. B. Indeed we are to love them froiti OUI hearts, as

I will prove to you from Scripture. "lThou shait nut hate
tliy brother ia thy heart." Levit. xix. 17. Ail men are
our l>rotliers.

Johrn. But how must we show our love to them, Sir 1
ir. B. By forgiving '1i,'ir injuries not only until seven

times, but until seventy tirns seven. Lukc xvii. 4. By
neyer sceUng revenge. Il Dearly beloved, avenge not
yourselves, but rather give place unto wrath; for it is
ivritten, Vengeance is mine; I wiil repay, saith the Lord."
Rom. xii. 19. By wvishing them ail possible good.-
"Neither have suffiered my mouth to sin by wishing a

curse to, lis soul."1 Job xxLi. 30. Again, by praying fcr
them, as our Saviour lias commanded us to do; "Pray for
them that despiteftilly use you and persecute yuu,"
ïMatt. v. 44; not only that God wvouid pardon their sins,
(which none can refuse to pray for, ;vho eail to mind our
Saviour's prayer, Nvlien in the agonies of deabli, IlFather,
forgive them, for they know what they do," St. Lukze,
xxiii. 341: whose example was foilowed by tise martyred
Stephen, '-Lord.. lay flot this sin 10 their charge," Acts
vii.'60); but we shouid also pray that H1e wouid tura
their hearts to us, and reconcile them 10 Himself.

Juhn. I see it is niot so hard as I thouglit at first; I shal
flot farget, in future. tu pray for my encinies.

11fr. B. Stay, John, tItis is flot ail; there is a harder
duty yet to perform. We are to do them ail the good in
our power; we are to show to tlie wc.rld that wc have
freeiy and fully forgiven them, and that we really bear no
malice nor hatrcd ia our hearts. This isnfot soeasy, is it?

John. Why no, Sir, I cannot say I lhad thought this was
necessary; but I should like, if you please, to hear how
you make it out, and wvliere it is comnianded.

Er. B. i{ere, thoen, it is commanded. "lDo good to
them that liate you.1' MNatt. v. 414. IlAsi we have there-
fore opportunity, let us do good uinto all mien." Gai. vi.
10. And the way is pointed ont to us in mary places.
We are to dIo good to their souls, by gentiy pointing out
to them their errorz, and reasoniig witli thcm. miidly.
IlBretiren, if a man be overtakea in a fault, ye which are
spiritual restore su.!i an one lin the spirit of mekness;
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E PROMISE AS SURF, AS TUIE THIPATENING.consido.raig tIîyself, ]est thon ab"u be teiitid d. U. i.
Wc are ta do good to thpir bodies. IlIf thine cnenly
bc hungry -ive hîmn bread to cat, and if lie be thirsty give
him wvater to drinkc." Prov. xxv. .21. And we are to (Io
good to their estates. IlIf thou meet thine enienly's ass
or ox going astray, thou shait suirely bring it back te bin

aan."1 Exod. xxiii. 4. And in addition ta ail thîi., WC
are cnjoined to blcss theas, and speakz w'cli of tbein.
ISpeak flot cvii one of another, breiliren, Jamies Av. Il;

and, -Jlless titem thiat persectot you, bicss and curse iiot."
Rom. xii. 14.

Johit. Thank you, Sir; I sec that it is commanded, anid
that we nst obey; but if il is flot too much trouble, I
should still like to knowv uhy wc are t0 love our ecfiiis 'i

M1r. B. We are to love them because they bear the
image of God. "lAnd God said, Let us inake man in our
image, after our likeness."1 Gen. i. 26. Also because it
is the great and distinguikhing duty wlîich. our biessed
Lord commands and requires of bis disciples. Il This is
my commandment, that 3'c love one another, as I have
loved you."1 "These thiîigs I command you, that ye love
one another."1 St. John xv. 12. 17. And herein. are ail
men included; for, IlIf it be possible, as mucli as licth in
yoii, live peaceably with ail mon." Rom. xii. 18. Soine
mei wviIl flot live peaceably with you, but thc fault must
flot be on your side. If you cherishi hatred in yonr heart,
how can yoii performn rightiy your duty to God, for "lthe
wrath of man worketh flot the righiteoisness of God VI"
James i. 20; nor wvi1l God accept your duty tilt you arc
rcconciled: IlTitcrefore, if thou brin- tlîy gift to the
altar, and there rememberest that tby brother bath ouglit
against thee, Iêave there thy gift betore the altar and go
thy way; first be reconcilcd to thy brother, and ilicacoine
and offer tby gift." Malt. v. 23, 24. Neither is it pos-
sible for us to hale men and to love God. "lIf a man say,
I love God, and hale lis brother, ho is a liar; for lie that
loveth not bis brother whom. he bath seen, liow can lie
love God whomn lie bath not scen 11' 1 John iv. 20; but
il is a certain sign that we love God if wve love olur ene-
mies. "lIf WC love one another, God dwcliethi in us, and
bis love is perfeeîed in us." 1 John iv. 12. And lastly,
wvhen we appear before thxe tribunal of the most High
God, -we shail have t0 aîaswer for our liatred of others;
and with what measpîre wve mote, it -wii1 be measnrcd ta
us again. What riglit have we ta expeet Ibat God vill
forgive our sins if we do flot forgivo those of others 1 and
in doing s0 we must remember Ihat it is for our own soul's
benefit that il is rcquirod of us, for our forgivcncss is
iiecessary ta no one. If, then, you -vould be a Christian
in beart as weii as in namne, John, above ail things "lput
on charity, which is tle bond of pcrfectness."l

WIHAT HAVE MIE TO DO WHEN WE GO TO
CHURCH I

It bas become sa ustial now ta consider more wvho is
gain- t0 preachi the sermon tban ta tliink of the part eacb
individual bas to pcrform in the service at Churcli, that
it seems as if those wvbo think so mcl of the sermon
had forgotten ail cisc. They bave only ta refer ta tibeir
Prayer-boolz, and lhey wviI1 sec iii how many parts of the
service ive is used, meaning the wbole of the congregation;
that thcy arc to join in the prayers, led by the minister,
-vhich, with attentive cars, al can do, wvbetber they can
rcad or not. Jndecd, there are many instances of persans,
ignorant even of tlie alphabet, liaving Ibus learnt by beart
many of the prayers and colects, and great portions of
the Psalms and chapters fromn the Bible. There are parts
of the service ivhidh it wvill be observed are lo be said for
the congre-alion by the minister alone, but ta tbese the
%vlie con grcgation shouid express their assent by joining
in the Amen.

Ilow different -vould the lime of remaining in Cburch
be to ns if wvn too, nuir part, and baving -one ta the bouse
of prayer lad uscd il as sncb. If we take no part iii the
service, but mcrely remain wvhile the minister Il reads the
prayers,"1 vhicb is the expression gencraliyýused, wvc are
oniy anxions for the lime wvhen tley shall be conciuded,
and time sermon begun. I may certainly liappen lIat thie
sermon alhracts the attention, and makes some impression;
but however great that may ho, il is flot t0 be put in com-
parison will dcvoutiy uniting in the prayers, confessing
our unworthiness, and praying for pardon; and yet, unless
wvc do our part, and join in the service, as we sec il is
appointcdl for us ho do, wVO lose one of the chief benefits of
our attendance; for those wvbo. go ta Chiurch cbiefly ho
liear the sermon probaly pay littho attention ta tle read-
ing, of the Lessons andl the Psalms ; and thus, if the sermon
sliould flot be of a nature for thxemn t undcrstand clcarly,
or wvbat more frequently happons, one, which if it miglit
be of use in striking home ho tle conscience, tbey fmnd

As Iwo Rabbies werc approacliing Jertusaleas, tliey ob-
6eýda fox runnhîg, oier the bill of Zion. Tnie one-

Rabbi Joshna - wepf. The otlcr - Rabbi Elîezer-
latiglid. Il Whcrcforc dost thon laugla 1" said lic wbo
wept. Il Nay, whercforo dost thoti wccp 1" said Rabbi
Eliezer. "Ixep"replied Rabbi Joshua, berause I sec
Mvat is written hii Lamentations fulfiiled: "Il ecause of
Moutut Zion, wvluch is desolate, foxes walk upon it." And
tIherefore," said Rabbi Eliezer, do I laugb; for wvhcn I sec
withi my own cye,; that God lias ftilfilied bis threatenings,
I have thercin a pledge that lie xviII fuilfil bis promise; for
lie is more ready ta show mcercy than ta executejudg-mentl.
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fanît with, tliev huave no more litvîîvf.t from t-,(- hours M3. hIuo loic- t,, sit down inu liri% ,ut', aiid if lie rus>, lie
jspent ivitliii 'ho bacred edifice than if' dury reniauîîcd at rilJuses Lt njt! JIu oIolu,. au.ul hew lionuturs.

home. Iiideed, they have incurred blame. for tliey hiaN Il U is iliÏt<'iuuuna, fiee, anld upliii lik actions and
not made iiso o! tbe ilouse of God as a bouse of prayer. diseoouî" .

They have not accompanicd the mîister Il wvi i a hum-
ble voice to the thronc of grace," saying aller liim the
conifessý,ion :nor can thcy feei the meaiing of theL Colilud-

ing prayer of the service as beionging to tbem, wliere the
miîiister prays, tlîat I the words wliich w e bave lieurd this
day with our ottwardl cars ina) be inwardly graitedl in
Our Itearis ;" tîtose words froin Scripture wlîich have,
pcrhîaps, flot been hecard.

lU M IL ITY.

Ofien meditate upon the eflectu of pride on onie side, and
humility on the otlier.

Fiest, that pride is like a caîiker, aîd. destroys the beauty
of tlhe fairest flowe rs, thue must eu.elleiit gift., a.id. giraces,
but humîlity crowns thcm. ail.

Secoîîdly, that pride is a great hindrance ýo tie perceiv-
iîîg the ihiings of God ; andi lumility is an excclleuit pre-
parative anud instruimenit of spiritnual %vistdon......

Gud uesisteth the proud," prolessuîîg openi defiance
and hostility against suchi îersons ;but" giveili gracc ho
the humble."1

S1GINS Or IIU.%IILITl.

l. The humble man trusts liot to his own discretion, but
in matters of concernnîent relies rather upon the judgunent
of bis friends, couniseilurs, or spiritu.1 guides.

2. Re does not pertinaciously pursue the choicc of his
own w'ill, but in, ail things lets God chioose Ilbr him, anîd bis
superiors, in those tiuings which couîcela himn.

3. Hie does not inlîrmur against commanuids.
4. He is not liquisitive into the reasoîîableness of indif-

ferent ai.d innocent commands, but believes their coin-
mand to be reason enough, in such cases, to exact hib

5. He lives according to, a rile, and with complianice to
public custonms, without any affectation of siinguilarity.

6. He is meek and indifferent in ail accidentîs and
chances.

7. He pahiently bears inýjuries.
8. H,. i5 alvw n-s uinbatisfied with bhis ow n conduct, reso-

lutions, and counsels.
9. Uc is a great lover of good men, and a praiser of wvise

men, and a censurer of nîo man.
10. He is modest in his speech, and reseried in lis

Iaughter.
Il. H1e fears when he hears himsclf commended, lest

God makes anothser judgment conceruîiag bis actions than
men do.

12. H1e gives no pert or saucy answvers -'when hc is re-
proved, whether justly or unjustly.

I6. He is ready to di.. gi od offices to thc murderers of
hl-, faume, to lis huu'îcsbubkue anud detracturs, as
Christ wa.slîed the lcet of.>udaus.

1'. Rie ii eonteritud to bc suspeted of indi,,cretion, so
liefore God he may be really innocent, and not ofluisive to
his îîeiglibours, nor wanting Io bis just anîd prudent in-

SUINDAY SOHOOL INTELLIGENCE.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCU-, TORONTO.

The aninually recurring festival of the' eildren attendinZ
the Sunday School ronnected with the abovc-mentioned
Church, look place on Friday the I2th Septeniber. At
ti cu o'cluck, the childien in numiber about 3.1,0, aseni-
bled at the Chuirch, where prayers %vere said boy t he lncum-
bent, the Rev. Dr. Lett, whose nntiring exertioîîs a mong his
congregation have increased the average Pttendaiîce at thie
Sr1..ool0 within the Is thîcee years from about tevenity-five
to ils luresent Lujge amoutit. Seuv.ce being conliided, the
examination Ibllowed in %%hich the answeuing .%as most
satisfactwry and alike creditable to the childrea and Io
thieir instructors. At three o'clork, the examiuahion bein)g
aompanite cilby ther tearshanld finds proetern
acompr, b thedien eearshand finpossio andý
about 500, proceeded to the residence of Dr. Lett, where
tables were laid out which groaned under the w'eight of an
excellent repabt to w% hicht the little oines did amplie Justice.
Amoiig the company ,)resýent m-ere the Chief Justice,
MVrs. Strachan, Mrs. D. .Bonlton. Col. Duggar., E. Tr. Part-
nell, Esq., Wm. Bright, E sq., R1. R. 1%,cNullen, Esq.,
iM-s. Esten, Mrs. Cosens, the Misses Arnolcîs, &c. &c..-
The rep.usî ended tlie yonuug,« folk pîuceeded lu thie gîouinds
of Mrs. D Bouiton at the Giange, which were kindly
opened by that lady for thîe occasion. Here ralhera novel.
ti eat ivas prcparred in the shape of a larze Montgolfier
ballurun fifteen fe in height, tienty-fotir feet in circum-
feîençe, and upmaids uf 500 fett in dlnuinsionots, niude by
the Hon. Sec. of ilie Sunday School, iMr. Dartacil, jnn -
After several inieffecluial altempts z*inflation, oiving to
the veight of th6 balloon brcakin- thec cords, snccess at
lenuîth ci o% id the effu ts, and tuec bugée machine slowýly
but majestically iose amid the joyous shouts of a large
croxvd of spectators wluo hiad assembled to witness the
assent. The balloon passcd over St. George's Church,
and soon reached an elevation of about a mile. IL was
seen by hundi cds in the city u ith kiniazcment, and at a
late hour at night Lad passeci the island, and was far ont in
the lake. Thc young pieople then re-assembled ini fr-ont of
Dr. Lett's i esidence, and rifler giving three cheers for the
Queen and one cheer more, three clueers for Dr. Lett, and
I.ree cheers for Mi. Daiitnrell, juri., il ispIersed to their se%,e-
rai homes, hiighly gratified with the proceedings of the
day.
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